Native American Students Open Forum/Open Forum

Guests –
- Sarah Godsey – NSF Grant

Old Business
- Update from ISU Finance and Business Affairs – Rex
  - Reduce Fee Capped/Student Debt Forgiveness
- Elder Care Initiative Between ISU/COT and 477 Program + Tribal Program – Larry
- Role of ISU for 477 Summer Youth Program – Larry

New Business:
- Indigenous Peoples Day Recap – Liz
- Research Committee – Identify Tasks for Next Year – Yvette
- Fort Hall Business Council Annual Meeting -
  - Agenda
  - Presentation

Strategic Priorities
- Year One – Updates
  - Diversity
    - Update/Discussion on Proposed Workshop
- Finalize Strategic Priorities for Year One
- Year Two – Set Strategic Priorities

Next Steps:
- 

Documents:
- TUAB Minutes 10-07-2020
- Draft PowerPoint Presentation for Leadership Meeting/November 16
- Strategic Priorities Timeline

Calendar (add upcoming events)
- ISU and Fort Hall Business Council Annual Meeting – November 16